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Talent Management and
Workforce Planning Conference

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE | 29 APRIL 2019
09:00

Registration and morning coffee

09:30

Chair’s opening remarks
Warren Howlett, Head of HR Content, CIPD

09:40

Opening keynote: reinventing workforce planning and aligning with talent
management to get ahead in the skill struggle
· t he agile approach to reinventing and modernising your workforce planning
· predicting and foreseeing future talent and skill gaps to plan accordingly
Adam Gibson, Director of Strategic Workforce Planning, Capita

10:20

Case study: applying workforce analytics to improve your talent pools
· manage employee skills inclusively and not just build a methodology for those in the talent pools
· develop analytics that become predictive rather than only solving operational challenges
Mark Jackson, Strategic Workforce Planning and Insights Lead EMEIA, Fujitsu

11:00

Coffee and networking

11:40

Integrating talent management and workforce planning in uncertain times
Practical ideas, techniques and examples will be used to show:

· a
 range of workforce planning methods to help managers and leaders understand resourcing risks and
increase organisational agility
· talent management strategies and practices shifting in a range of sectors to address skill concerns arising
from Brexit and other changes
Wendy Hirsh, Principal Associate, Institute for Employment Studies

12:20

Workforce planning: a forward-thinking approach for effective use of
flexible resource
· the legislation changes which will affect your ability to hire contract resource
· implications for your existing contingent populations
Victoria Roythorne, Head of Compliance, Outsource UK

13:00

Networking lunch

#CIPDTMWP
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CONFERENCE SCHEDULE CONTINUED | 29 APRIL 2019
14:00

Panel discussion: bridging the disconnect - influencing long-term forecasting across
your organisation for collaborative talent management and workforce planning
· influencing employees to buy-in to long-term visions and feel inspired to be a part of your
organisation’s future
· empowering employees to take control of their own career progression
Colleen Harding, Head of Organisational Development, Bournemouth University
Steve Scott, Head of Strategic Workforce Planning and Workforce Analytics, Lloyds Banking Group
Mervyn Dinnen, Talent Acquisition Analyst, Talent Trends and Insights
Katharine Soole, Head of Strategic Workforce Planning, Cabinet Office
Burak Koyuncu, Workforce Solutions Director, Lee Hecht Harrison Penna (moderator)

14:40

How to: using strategic workforce planning and data analytics to transform
your workforce
· p
 rovide the skills and tools you and your department need to work together more strategically and add value in
context of the talent, development and recruitment functions
· discuss using Data analytics to drive insights and actions
Ed Pertwee, Strategic Workforce Planning and Future Capability, Thames Water

15:20

Coffee and networking

15:50

Emerging critical labour market and skills issues: embedding learning and
development at the heart of your organisation
· k ey skills and labour market challenges facing the UK
· key challenges facing business post Brexit and how to prepare
Elizabeth Crowley, Skills Policy Advisor, CIPD
Gerwyn Davies, Public Policy Adviser, Senior Labour Market Analyst, CIPD

16:20

Chair’s closing remarks

16:30

Conference close and networking drinks

For a more detailed programme, please visit cipd.co.uk/TMWP

#CIPDTMWP

Get ahead in the skill struggle:
reinventing talent management
and workforce planning
The talent management and workforce planning conference will
provide practical insight for HR professionals on best practice
to prepare for the challenges surrounding talent and how to
develop a practical, combined strategy to predict organisational
needs and future-proof the talent to meet them.

Why attend this conference?
Modernise your approaches
to Talent Management and
Workforce Planning

Understand how Talent
Management and Workforce
Planning tie together and how
they are an essential priority

Learn practical techniques
to identify the best solution for
your strategy

Discover the best measures
for return on investment of
combined strategies

for furter information please visit cipd.co.uk/TMWP

Meet the speakers

Katharine Soole,
Head of Strategic
Workforce Planning,
Cabinet Office

Mark Jackson,
Strategic Workforce Planning
& Insights Lead EMEIA,
Fujitsu

Join the conversation
#CIPDTMWP

Who should attend?
· Chief Talent Officers, Talent
Acquisition Directors, Talent
Strategy Directors, Heads of Talent
Acquisition, Talent Identification
Managers and Talent Systems and
Resourcing Manager
· Workforce Planning Directors, Heads
of Workforce Planning, Resource
and Planning Managers and Global
Forecast & Planning Analysts
· HR Directors, People Directors, Chief
People Officers, Heads of HR, Heads
of People, HR Managers and HR
Business Partners
· Directors of People and Capabilities,
Heads of L&D, L&D Managers,
L&D Business Partners and
Organisation Development Advisers

Book by
18 February
and save

Steve Scott,
Head of Strategic
Workforce Planning and
Workforce Analytics,
Lloyds Banking Group

Colleen Harding,
Head of Organisational
Development,
Bournemouth University

